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CARDS.
rnmltnre Wrelnie.

V.Reriwrti,l!nk aire st, dn ler in alt lindi of
Jfirxiturt. Coffint made to order.

Boot nnd Sli Hltr.
tolWton Bratd, tn Leran't building, limit stre.t.

Mlorderi promptly Med work warranted.

JAsTlV STRUTIIKrlS,
JLTTOnS-S- AT LAW,

floor of Khoad's nail,

All buslna-- a entrunted to him will be promptly

"tnd"1 Mat 27, ly.

QANIKI. KAI.BPVS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MancU CtawmV, P.
aboT. D!ona Jewelry Store, Broadway

DKRHA.MKR, M.D.,
TJT-

-A.

PnTBICI AN AND BURGEON

attention pld to CUronle Dljenei.

Offtre: Booth Kt corner Iron tad 2nd its.,
Pa. April 3, 175.

n. b. ruber,Jju.
PRACTICING PIIY91CIAN AND SUROKON,

Offlne, Uix Stret, nelt door abOTS the PcmtonV.,
Pa. Office Honrs Varryville each day

run 10 to 12 o'clock; remainder of day atofflreln
Not-23- . '78ehljhtr.0

rXO. D. BCSICLSTTl. JH. 8. LOOSE

t L.OOSEC,JJIfiRTOLISTTK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOkS AT LAW,

Orrice FlratNatlonal Bask Building, 2nd Floor.

MAUCR CHUNK, Pis-- a.

Can be consults In 6erma. JuIt M 187

Mm MKKHAX.jp
ATTORNEY At LAW,

KtxtDoorto Fint National Bank,

MAUCU CUUNK, PA

AJ-C- he rsnaultsd In Oerman. fjanS.

A. ntci.Ti,
JUSTICE or THE FEACE,

Cberfa Building, KANK-Bt- ., LIUIOHTOS.

Conveyancing, Ooll.ottug and Ml other bust
aaaa connected with the efflco prompttr attend

d to. AIM, Ajrcntfor tie Purchase and Sole u

Inl Batata. April l'--yl

rjWIOMAS fl. tlKCK.,
JU8TICH OF TUB PEACE,

BANE Street, LKfllOTlTON, Pa.
Conveyancing. Collecting and all bnstns

with the effis--. promptly attended to.
ffaAeeit for first-cla- Insurant. Companies

and Rl.ka of all klnda taken on the most literal
terra' Jan. 9. 1875.

w M. RAPBUKU,

ATTORN KY AND COUNSKLLOR AT LAW,
IUkk TacKT.I.iRinriTorf, Pa.

Real Ritate and Collection Agency. Will Boy and
Sail K.'sl ttstate. Couveyancing neatly done

promptly made, battling Estates of D.
eadanta a specialty. May bo consulted In K.nlbu
and rj.rmsn. Not. 22.

CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The llowlns Companies are Iteprsseuted,

XBRAN N MUTUAL TIRE,
REA .1NO MUTUAL flllB,

Y OWING FIUE,pottkville Finis.
V LBlllUU FIRE, and the TRAV-

ELERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
AIM Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse Thief

jDeteoilro and Insurance Company.
March 23. 1871, mod. KEMEIiKR.

J IP. BE
PUOTOOItAPnER,
I.TZ.

Upper Main street.
bLATINOTON. PA.,

In the GAT.LBUT rw.eotly occupied by

faOTUrtK"' TAKE IN ANT WEATHEK.
CUILDItKN'S LIKENESSJiS

A "pecialtv.
PATUONACJK SOLICITED,

Anil FatWactlon
(Innrnnteed JnnelB-7iy- l

aSBMEUT'S

Iiivery & Sale Stables,

SANIC STREET. I.KIIIQIITON, Pa
FAST TROTTIKp HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
Jlnd poalclTely LOWER PRICES than any

rfitber LlTOt7 Is the Csanty.

lATtevarid 'iian'daome Carrlatrea for Fnneral
and Wedding. DAVI D EBBKltT.Jarpoae 1171.

Ww M. BEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANE STBKET, LEIUGUTON, PA,
neapeortnliy annoancei to the oltlienaof Le
Thlithton and vicinity that he la now prepared to
CONTRACT Jar the EltliCTION of DWELL
3NCJ HOU8EU, OIIUKUUKH, (SCHOOL
HOUSES. and OTHER DUILDINGB. Alao
that be keeps eonatantly on hand a toll aaaorV
jnODt of ererr doacrlptlon of BEACONED

iCenalatlnK of FLOOKINU. aiDINO. DOORS.
A3U. ULINDS. SUUTTEH8, MOLDIMUH,

Ac, i vruleh he la prepared to lurpian at the Try
(.oveal Warket Prlcea.

Patronage reapeetf ally aollclted.
Ala 17. WM. 11. REX.

rj0 CAPITALISTS!

a nitiTRD Nuunr.n of shares of
THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

Lelrigliton Gas Light Co.

atni remain undisposed of. Hbarea FIFTY
DOULAltB. tlabaorlpUoua to tbo Stook will
beteoeWed and Intormalion lurmahod on ap.
piicawu-a- uua uiuuo,

n.V.MORTIimBB.
LahlghtfO. April a. 187H,

pon GOOD JOB PRINTING, CALL AT

"Work traiy .vihea promlaed. and at city prloee,
Xe uro to call It will paj-.t- do eo.

Railroad Guide.
ORTIIPENN A. RAILROAD.N

raaacn eers for Philadelphia will leave Lchleh.

S:U a. m., via. L. V. arrive at TPhlla. at f)M5 a m.
a. m. via L. V. arrive at rhlla. at 0: u a. in.

7:7. m, via li. A S. " " 11:00 n. tn.
Tilla. rn. Tl.iU V. " ' ll:"0n. m.
11:17 n. m. via i. M. " ip.ra,
107 u. m. via L. V. " " l'. m.
2:'.'1 p. m. vil L. A H. ' " 6:41 n. m.
4H7 p. a. vlaL. . 8. " ' 8:i.ip.m.
4:41 p. m. via U V. " " 8:15 p.m.
tt p. m. via L. V. " 8:25 P. m.

ftetiiniinir, leave depot at Prrka and Amcrl.
can 8t l'nila., at 7 io. 8:15 and 9.(5 a. m.; 2:10,
JM5 find 5:15 p. m.

f are irnm Lienicnon to
Kaenralon Tkketa, ft 00
April 17 17B 7BLLIS OLA UK. Agent.

OENTUAI, R. R. OP X. J.
SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

All Rail Itonlr to l.onR Hrniich.
I'ASSKNIIKIl STATIONS N KW YORK FOOT
OF UI1ERTV ST., AND FOOT OF Ci.AUKSON
BT., UP TOWN.

Time Tahle or Oct. ad, 18TU.
Trilna leare Lhlir1iton aa follcwa:

For New York, Eaaton, Ac, at 7.47, 11.07 a. m.,
2.20, 4.47 p. m.

For PhUadelphla, 7.47, 11.07 a. m., 2.26. 4.47,
ForMauchChunkatl0.20a.m..l 09.6.3S.848 m.
rorMilkea-llarr- e and Scranton at 10.20 a. m.,1.09,

.38 p. m.
Xcturning New Y'ork, foot of Liberty

at., ato.40,!.4O a.m., i.uu, ana iwi p. in.
Leitefoot of ClarkBon St. at 12.60, and
3.20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot North Tenn'a
It K., Third and llerka Bt, at 7.tn), 9.45 a.
m.,2.15, 6.15 p. m.

Leare Kanton at HM, 11.40 a.m., 3.55, 7.00 p m.
Leave Mauch Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a.m., 2.20

4.40, p. m.
Fo: further particular, tee Time Tables at the

Station.
ASSKNOERS FOR LONU BItANUll UllAMIE

OARS AT ELtZAIIKTIl.
U. P. UALDYVIN, Gen. ratsengcr Agent.

July 4. 874.

& RKAniNG RAILROAD.piIILA.
Arrangement of I'assenger Trains.

8EPT. I8TII I87.
Tralna leavo A L L E N TO W aa followa i -

(VU TliBKlOHBN BRANCH.)
For Philadelphia, at 4.1 1. u.20. s.50. a.m.. '12.00

uoon, o.oo aiia wo.vo p. m.
SI7NI1AVS.

for rhlladelphla at 4 30 a. m. 12.00 noon nnd
3.10 p.m.

IVIl EA8TFPNXA. nilANCn.)
For Re idlnn, f 2.S0. 5.&J, 8.51 a m 12,j0, 2 10. 4.30

a'dooo p.m
I'or , t 2 JO, 5 50, 8.55 a. m., 12.20, 4 30

a'ld 9 00 p m.
For Lancaitor and Columbia, 6 50, 8.55 a.m. anil

4 SO p m
tDoea not ran on Monday.

Kor Reading. 2 30 a m. 2.25 and 9 00 p m.
Foi Ilurriaburg, 2.30 a. in, and a uO o.m.

lruinB uu luvt in leave aa louuwa:
(VIA FKUKIOHEN nSANCIl.)

Leave Philadelphia, .20. 0.1a a. in., -- LIS, e.25,
5 2o and 7.00 p. m.

(SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15, "8.20 a. m nnd (.I0

p. m.
(VIA IAST TRSSA nitANCII.l

Inve Reaainc, 7.4 1, ;,45 l).3i a m.,4 00,6.10 and
10.30 p

Leave Harilabarg, 5 2), 8.05, ( 10 a. m., 2.00, 3.57
auo 7.15 p.m.

leave L.ancator.5.40 7.45 a.m. .12.55 nnd 3.(5 p.m.
Leave Columbia 5.30 7.Jn a.m., 1.00 and 3 35 p.m.

Leave Reading, 7 33 and 7.41 a.m.
Leave Harrloinrg, S.20 a.m.

Tralna ruaiked thua c) mn t) nnd from depot
Oth and Oreon streets, 1'hlladolphla. other
tralna tn a"d trom llroad tret drp t.

The 8.20 a m train from Phi adclnhia and 0.21
p. m. tr:uu fiom Altentitwo have through cai a
toauii iri m i!i inira, n.

Tee t.15 u. m train from Phi adclnhla and 12.
00 noon train from Allentowu havo througu cara
loanuiium x iiiniu:i

1 he .1.25 1 m. train from Philadelphia and 3.20
a.ni ttalnfrnm Ailentown have through cars
to And Irom Aluach Chunk.

J. K. WOOT1KN.
Sept. 23. 1873. gcwofa'upennfgndcnf,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILllOAI),
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE RIt. DIVISION.

Summer Time Talile.
On and nitei Sunday, AruiL 23t, 1876, tho

Trains on tho Philadelphia fc Erie Railroad
wiU run as follow, i

WUdTWARD.
ERIE EXPREba ienvea New York 8.2 a.m.

Phil idelphia 12..15p.m.
Raltlmoie 1.20 i.m.HarrlHburg S.nop.m.

arr. at Willlamapurt 8.55 p,m
Lock Haven 10.30 p.m
t. le lo.ia p.m.

ERIE MAIL leatej New York 8.25 p.m.
Philadelohla 11.51 p.m.
Ralumore b.10 p.m.
Ilarrlsbuig 4.25am.
Williamaport 8 3.1a.in.
LnckUavcn S.40a.m.
Renova 10.55 a.m.

arr. at Erie 7.50 p.m.
NIAGARA EX. leavo l'Mladelphia 7.20 a.m.

Raltlmore 7.30 a.m.
llainsbure I0.4fa.in.

arr. at Willlaineport 1.50 p.ui.
I.occ ll.vea 3.11 p.m.
Kenova 4 15 p.m.
Kane 6.4l. lu
lluffilo

L'K HAVEN AC. I've Pmtudolphla 8.00 a.m.
KalUmore 8. .'to a.m.
Ilarrialmrg 1.25 p.m.

arr. at WillianiBpnrt cio p.m.
Lock llmcn 7.30p.m.

KUN DAY" EX. leaves N ew York 8.25 p.m.
Philadelphia llo.1p.in.
Raltlmore 8 10 p.m.
llarrisunrir 4.1. am.

arr. at Willlamiport J 40 a m.
EASTWARD.

PniLAD'A EX.leavta Erie 7.00 pm.
Lik-- Haven c 3) f.iu.vvilllamfport 7.55 a.m.

arr. at Uarnburg 11.40 a.m.
Raltlmore 6.25 p m
Philadelphia 3.30 p.m.
New Yoik 6 45 p.m.

SAY EXPRESS leaves Kane e.tjo a.m
Itenova lo.ion.m,
Lock Haven 11.20 a m.
Wiluameport 12.40 a.m.

rr. at Harnabarg 4.10p.m.
Philadelphia 7.20 p.m.
New Y'ork iai5p.m.
Raltlmore 7.ai p.m.
Waahiairton iM i, in.

EBID leaves Erie 1 '.20 a.m.
Renova 6.55 p m.
Lock Haven 10,05 pm.
WiUiamaiiort 11.15 p.m.
HarrUDurg 2 45 am.
Raltlmore 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
New York 10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Williameport 12.35 a.m.arr. at Harrlaburg 3.55 a.m.
llaliitnore 7.35 am.Philadelphia 7.31 a.m.
ixvn lurK ll',23 M.m,

SUNDAY" EX. leaves Wliltnmeport 815amurr. at Harrlaburg 11.40 aim
Philadelphia S.30 p.m
New Youk 6.45 u.iu.Halumorn lunm

Erie Mall Weet. Nlarara Expreaa West, Lock
Haven Aocoro. YVeat and Day Ezpreaa Kaat
maao close oonneetloo at Northumberland with
L.AB.RU. trains for Wllknebane and Hcranlou.

Erie Mali West. Niagara Ezpreaa Weat. Erie
Exiiress Weat and Lock Uaveu Accommnrtntmn
Weat make close connection at WUUaineport
...I ... v. 1, l I ' .......... . I.

Erie Mall Wet. Niairara Eznreaa Went, am,
Day Bxproaa East make close connection at
Look Uaveu with R. K. V. RR. tralna.

Erie Ma' East and Weet connect at Erlo withtrains on L. B. & Ai. B. RR., at Corry with O. Cda, ,inn..n .uiiHr,um wim II. n, Y. a i1
KR.. and at Driftwood with A. v. un.

Parlor Cars will rnn between ihiinsiAint,ia an a
Wllllamepoit on Niagara Express Weat, ErieExpress West, Philadelphia Express East, Day

i i
ttB ,,u ouuux express East.

u.to,uii v.a.n ou nil iukiiii limnsWit. A. BALDWIN, Ocn'l Snpti

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons
WELCOME! TO
WhLCOMKI laury PETnits'
WEI.I'O.MKI LAUHY A PEltMIIR'
YVHLCOMH1 LAURY A PETERS'
WE I.' OMEI LAUHY" A PETERS'
WEI.COM M Pnit.nfflce imlidlng.
WEI COM Kl PoM OBleo llnlld'iig,
VEI.COM El Toit Oltlce Rul'dlng,
WELCOMUl e Building,
WELCOME! T0 8RR

WKI.COM El THE NEWEST RUITINOS,
WELCOME! THE NEW EST SUII'INCIS.
WEL IIJIUI THE NEWEST (SUITINGS.
WELCOMEI THE NEWEBT SUITINOS.
WELCOME! Cloths, Cnaaimerea anl Vo'tlngs
WKLI.'OMEl whicl we make up In Knahlon.
WF.LCOMH nb o nnd Durable tstj les at Low-

estWELCO NIEI Pr-c- for Caih.
WKl.COMEl RESIDES CLOTH I NO
WELCO JI El RESIDED ULOlIll.NO
WELCOMEI VlsUere can see stucki of HofI.
WELCOMEI erj--

, Piles if Underwear linn,
WEI COME! diedaot White Khirtn. Huts Cnp,
WKK'OMEI Root, and Mines bv the dctene,
WELCOME! Triinkf, Hnlchela mm Travcliie
WKLCOMKI Ruga, umbrellas mid r.tnor arti-c.e-

WELCOME! for the wearnd use of
WEI.COMFI MAS AND BOY KIND,
WELCOME! JUN AMI 110V KIND.

WELCOMEI Welcome also to
WELCOMEI LAURY A PK1ERV,
WELCOMEI LAUItY A PEPEKS',
WEl-OO- Kl LAUHY A PETE US'.
WELCOMEI LAURY PETEItSJ'.
WM'OMEI RANK STREET,
WELCOMEI RANK STREET,
W ELCOMI'.I LonlKhtflii,
WELCO M LI Lohightou,
WKLt'OMRt whero the stoc'i of Oenta Tnrn.
WELCOJIE! Ishing Ooods comprl.e the eholc-ta- t
WELCOMEI auiiltr comtilncil with the
WELCOME! OXB LOWEST rRICB,
WI51.COM HI ONE LOWEST riUCF.

WELCOMICI ONE PRICE TO ALL,
WELCOME! ONE PRICE TO ALL,
WELCOMEI The Ruycr reserving Hie privi-

legeWh'L OMEI of returning goods or 1 ecelv.
WELCOMIOI ing bark his money if not con.
WIOl.COMT.I tent wilh his burgaiu.
WELCOMEI

WELCOMEI
WJiLCOVEl Laury & Peters
WCLCOMM
WELCOME!
WELCOM '.I Laury & Peters
WHI.COM F.l
WKLCO.M U
WI'.LCOME Laury & PetersVjSI. OMKI
W M.COMK1

WK1COMKI
WEL OMEI Laury & Peters
WELCO.V. El
WELCOMI'.! ONE PRICE CASH STORI3,
' EI.COMKI
WELCOMEI ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
WELCOMEI
WELCOMEI Post Offlco Bnilding,
WEUCOM El
W1SI COME Fo't-Ofllc- e Ilnllding.
W.'.LCOMI-;-
WELCO MEI BANK ST , LEHIOHTON.
WELCOMEI
WELCOMEI RANK ST, LEIUOHTON.
WELCOMEI

Sept. 30.m1

"78.'

RRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIOAR AND
TORACCO EMPORIUM AND MILLIARD
ROOM, one door abovo Hank'a Bakery.

Rank St., I.elilgliton.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dolly

and Weokly Papers and Lako.-lil-e Library regu
arly anppliol. April I, 1816.

Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand.
"vr J. EVERETT, Nn. 51 North seventh St." below Arch St. Pbilnde'phla. Lateatlm
proved Trusses shouMer Unices, Elaatle st nek
inga Rolts. SnnenanriQ-- . Crotches. Defonnltr
Iiistrnmeiits, Ao, Alao Mrs. Everett', 1 Hch'a
self adjtutlnr and other eelcbrnteil Fem.ate

Lady Attendant. Lnice ttock and
lowpnce". iterni' sicccstluliyticated.

July 31. 1875 ty.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by Puii and Cnlli. Inveat ae
cording to vour means. 110. (&n nr ftiOii. in
STOCK PI1IV1LKHR.S. haabrnnirht amull
fortune to the careful lnveaior. We advise

non uno now to urim atk bafelt linnka who
full Information fe.it Ireo. Address orders by
UIWJ.UJ lllC,itlIU ,11

BAXTER CO.,
Bankers and Broaera 17 Wail St. N.

A Good Family Medicine

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
nr HIS At) ACHE, Laogour and Melan.

choir gcuerHllr Butiiir trom a disordered stum.
ach, costlvene or a torpid liver. Each may bo
speedily removed bv Dr. Hwuyne's Tar Mils,
which stimulate the liver and stomach to a
he li Uv action In removing all bllliousuees, and
prouucing regular evacuations or tne tioiteie.

LIVEU COMPLAINT,
that dreaded disease from which so many s

suiter, Is frrq jeutly the cuuee of
Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and are often permanently
cuied by their me. Fevers srnolteu pieveuted
by the use of these Sarauparilla Pills, as they
carry off, through the blood, the Impuiltlea
from which they arise. For COsriVENEys
tbero la uothlui; so effectual as

Swayno's Tar and Sarsaparilla rills.
They are purely vegetable, and act specially
on the Liter aa Blue Mass or calomel, without
anv bad resu u from taking.

Describe symptoms tn a'l communication?,
and address letters to DR. 8WAYNE A HON.
Philadelphia. No charge for udvue- - Went nr
mill on receipt of price, Prlco 25 ceuts u boxi
Uve boxes tor jl,

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR THEM.

New Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!

CONSUMPTION I
This distressing and dangerons complaint and

Its premonitory evmp'oma. neneclrd rough,
night sweats, hnmencaa, wasting fl"8li. lever
tn rmanenlly cured by "Dr. Sw ayno'sConipouiitf
Bynin of wild che.-r- v "

IIRONCIHTIH A premnnltor of l'ulmonaiy
Consumption lschnriictirluMi bycntanli ortn.
finmnmtion of the mucous meinnrsne nf thonir
nafnte. with couh and cxpe"toriition, short
breath, hoarseness pains In the chest. Tor nil
lironcniol aflections, soro throat, loss of olce,
coughs,

DR. SWAYNE'S COMroUKU

Syrup 8Wild Cherry
IS A BOVERKION REMEDY.

i,.i.wk.m nr imrffnn MnoiL mav nroceed
from the Inrinx, trailnn bronchia or lungs,
nndnnsn from various causes, as undue physical
exerilon. iiletlioi J. or fullness of inn vessels,
weak lunac, overstraining of the voli o suppress-
ed eiacuatlon, obstntctlou of the spied or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swayno's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

Etrtkesnt tbo ront of disease bv puiifvlnc the
Bin, d nstnr ng the live nnd kldnevslo healthy
nciinn. Invlgonitngtlie ni rvousaysiem.

Thn only sla'idnrd lcmedr for h'innrr'ingo.
bioucblal mi l nil puimo laiy enmp nints. Con.
snmptlvis or t'lnso predisposed In wojk lungs,

not fall to nee Ihls great vegetable rem
idv

It" nnrvnlous power, not only over connmp-tio- n

but over every chronic disease wi ere a
eradiiHl aller.itlvo octlon Is nee'led. Under its
uso the conah Is loosened, tho night sweats di-

minish me pnln snbslclis. the pul-- o returns to
its natural standard, tho stomach Is improved
In lt power to digest and assimilate the food,
and every organ baa a puier nnd bettei quality
blood supp h dtn ir. out of which new lecrca.
tlvo and i instic material is made.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A JtElIAUKAJII.i: CUKE!

U'ss (ha, nf tMwnrd it. IlAmson. Encrlneer st
Oeorge sweouv's Pottery, 13.11 Hideo Avenue,
t'ni.aiieipnm. no iiiti a vioieni c nni. input,
sweats, soro tin o it, grrat weakness snltntdif
ferent lime, s ulnt of eloot'.. gave up all hope i,f
recovery. Through the use nf " Jr. fticuvnc't
II irtCVtcrrvSiruo" became a ennud and heal by
man. and rjm.ilns en to this day, although over i

Iwenlv ye.irs navo elniiaeit since In was cuicd.
PHlnl-- i ON. DOLLAR. I bottles IS. If

vour ilriii"gii)t or storekeeper does nut sell It, wo
will forwnnl na'l diT"n ficii'ht paid, to any

on leceipt nl mice.
rnnrinr.n onlt nr

nn. fiWAVivs! sow.
330 N. Mxth Street, IMillmlrlplila.

Sold bv al Proiuiucnt Dlug,lst8.

Itching Piles!
PILES, VILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by the use of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was Borelr oflhcte.1 with onoof tho must
ticastngnt h11 dtoaaoH Prurltm r I rnilgo, or
nioro commnnlv Known ns ltclilnir lMhs iho
ltchlne t tlmort whr atinonf tnti'Krnhlo lncro.
f rt ity seratclilng, aim not unfrtquemly becomn
quite soi e,

I Ivoncht n box of " R yrny ne'a Olntmont Its
tipo cvo quick leltef, qiuI in a Khoit tlmo maito
apoiiVet cure, lean now Ptcfp umlisttirliod.
ami I woun! adrieo nil who nro BufTt'nnc with
thli toprocurc isw.iviiR's
Ointmrnfitt mice, I hml Inert prcwirip ton a
almntt lnnv.mordblr, without fliuhnir any lierm
auont relict. JO W. Oil ItlsT.

rirm if ltrcttol t Christ.
Boot and Shoo ITouno. 344 No:th Spconrt-Mreot- ,

VhtlndelphU.

SKIN DISEASES.
8WAY'NE'S ALL It HA LINO OINTMENT

laali-- n specific lor TETTER, ITCH. SALT
RHEUM. fcCALU HEAD. ERYHIPELAH
RAHBEH'.S ITCH. ITCH BLOTCHES. ALL
SCALY, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS. Fciloetlv safe and harmless, oven on
the most tender infant. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes
for f 1.23. bent bv m ill to any address on tccolpt
of price

Sold uy ail tho leading Druggists.
Prepared only by

nn. MVAYA'E & SOX,
S30 North Sixth-St- ., Philadelphia.

USE

jADORN! LONDON
j lHairColor Restorer
: iIAImi : fob KBSTomxa

GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PEOOF
Or Its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Certificate testified to by
Edward R. Garrtgues, one of the moat coiupe.
tent Druggists and Chemists In Pblladolptua, a
man who.se veracity none can donbt t

I am happy to add my testimonr to the great
valoo of tne " Ixjinlon Hair Color ltcstrcr."
which if scored my hair 10 Its original dark col-
or, and the hue apveara to bo pernMiicnt. I am
ratiatled that this preparation la nothing like a
die, but opeiatoa upon the secretions. It Is
alao a beautiful hair dieaslug. and piomotes the

rowth. I purchased the first bottle trom Eu.f1. Uarrigiiea, druggist. Tenth and foutcs-st-s

who can also UotiTv my hair was va y gray
when I commenced Its use.

Mllfl. MILLER,
No. 730 N. Nluth-st.- , l'hlladelphla.

DU SWAYNK A Friends i I
have the nleaauru to Inform you that a lady of
my acquaintance, Mrs Ml ler, lsdellgDted with
tho eocctss of your "Loudou Color Hair Restoi
or." Her hair wan tailing rapidly and quite

The color has be-- n lestored, and tho fall.frray. entirely stopped by its ute.
E. B. UARRIQUES.

Druggist Cor. Tenth and Coates sts.. Phtla.
All that art can acoomDlish In beaullfylng.

streugihi'nlnr.thlckenlngandadoiiilng the hair
la elfAted hv nslnir iindnn Hair Color lleatur.
er." It atfmulates and forces a new growth i if
gi ay. restores lu natural color, anu lenders it
silky and beautiful) cures Qaudiuffi kctpatho
scalp clean, cool and heaitley. All druvglsts
sen It. Price 75 ceuts; six bottles, (4, Sent by
express to any auuress.
S WAYNE A SON, 330 N. Sixth at, Philad'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

For Sulci by till Druggists,
July lb, lS74-y- l

My First Cigar.
I'm almost afraid to sny how long It

Is np,o, hut It must bo far nn toward
forty yenrs slnco I setnsltlo money that,
In nn ordinary way, would havobeen

lo thn succulent eoiTee, tho crisp
linnlcnke, thn actiltilAted lemon rock, or
t lie Kiiiger-bren- paillnment, to tho pur-
chase, of my first cigar,

I'm afraid that my moial feellnt?s
must hive been at a very low ebb just
then, for 1 went to tho shop quite pre-

pared lo say that It was for an undo; but
as I was not asked nny questions by the
dealer, who contented himself with
wrapping the roll of leaf most carefully
in pnper,I wassptred tho untruth, spent
tlireo-penc- e for (he coarsely inailo dark-hue- d

Ilciigal cheroot, and 8tnugi;lud It
to the school, feeling all tho while as If
I had comailtted some awful crimn for
the sake of attaining an unknown Joy,
which was to be all beautiful ecstney,
ilellf-lit- , and dreamy, delicious delirium.

It wns.
That, half-hnlltl- I went about with

my J teket Uglily buttoned up, stenllnii
one hand Inside every now iinil then to
feel the end of the roll of paper, deep,
donn In Its seclusion, nnd make sure
that it was still there.. Not a schoolfel-
low npproidhed me whom 1 did not
mentally accuse of knowing ol Its exist-
ence, and harboring designs to obtain it.

" I.eml up jour knife, Jones 1" said
Tompkln Primus, about three. O'clock.

" Haven't got one,'' I said, shortly.
" Ves you liave," said Tompkins

" there, in your jacket pu'ket."
He made a snatch at It a horriblo

snatch but I eluded It by ducking down
under his nrm, and running to the oth-
er end of the plnyground. But It was
an nwful escape, and ho had nearly
broken my brittle treasure right In half.

I think It must have been about six
o'clock, when It was growing dusk, that
1 slipped away, got rer tho fence Into
llainby's field, nnd down behind the big
rln s, wher. alter listening for a few
nil nut es lest I should have been seen or
heard, 1 pulled out the cheroot, nnd
skinned It tiy taking off the paper.

Then I had to pause for a few mo-
ments, In doubt as to whether I ought
to put thy thin or the thick end into my
mouth, deciding at last in furor of the
thin, and popping It between my lips.

Uuh I Hut It was nasty simply hor-ilh- lu

to my flush young palate.
Hut it was manly to smoke, and If it

had been ten times as unsatisfactory of
flavor, I should not have llinched ; so I
took out my oox of matches, and struck
several, blowing tliem out in turn as I
trltd to fiu IT at the clgar.and feeling all
the time as If it was the fifth of Novem-
ber, nnd I were about lo start n squib.

1 managed it, though, at last, anil
nail tlieend well alight.tlie smnkedraw-lu- g

through freely, so that I obtained
good motithfuls, an I worked away.

It was lather hot and strong certain-
ly, but draw puff draw puff draw

pugh, how old and maul I did feel.
How I drew myself up, and leaned my
shoulder agaliiit the fence, glorying In
the pungent incense, which would make
me choke a little now nod then, nnd get
Into my nose In a rather awkward man
ner.

Hut then I was smoking, and tho ela-
tion I felt delightful.

I have since come to tho conclusion
that the elation was due to my natural
excitement, consequent upon tills glori-
ous step out of bounds, moral and phys-
ical, nnd not frum nny great potency In
the tobacco leaf.

The cigar kept well nllght, and I was
about oiif'third through it. It was very
dark, and tlitru was a sort of furious
joy In the whole transaction. I felt like
one of the old heroes of historical ro-

mancea Sir Francis Drake a Capt.
Kldd a Paul Jones a jolly free-boot-- rr

; and, in lmagitiatIon,clothcd myoelf
in buskins and tights, wore secret ar-
mor, nnd was ready to do any deed of
dailng.

I quailed onco ; hnd my namo been
called In tho school-roo- whero thn
boys were learning lessons?
Had I been missed or asked for by any
of my schoolfellows ? I hoped not. I
could see their shadow on the blinds, as
they went to nnd fro In thn room, and I
could see the light In tho doctor's study,
where I believed ho smoked s and here
was I smoking too as good a man as
ho, and

Ugh I,
That was n curious shudder that

passed through me, accompanied by a
strange sensation, as If some one had
suddenly lifted off the top of my skull
and poured in cold water. Ah, yes I

there it all was. plain enough, mixing
with and thinning down my brains, so
that my head felt felt bo light, so eth-

ereal. Ves, It was water, certainly; but
the watei had suddenly vapored, as In
the experiments not from heat.but from
cold ; and my head was now, as It were
died with gas, and fast becoming a bal-

loon, swelling out rapidly,and raising-rais- ing.

Yes, (hero was no doubt about It, and
I was slightly alarmed, hut perfectly
helpless. My feet had certainly left the
ground, and I was going up, up, up, till
1 found that It wasonly In Imagination;
for though my heels had left the ground
It was only for u fewsecoLds.anil I was
lying Hat, with my head resting on one
of the gnarled roots of an elm tree one
of the Inilf-dozc- In the clump, which
had evidently fallen into a high state of
delight, and wero waltzing around me
In the most ludicrous fashion.

The fence over which I had clamber-
ed began Its tticks now rising, now fall-
ing, as If to cnit.li me, until the pall-lu- gs

nearly touched aiy nose and then
rising ugaiu to bend over In' the other
direction.

Tho feeling of coilntss that I hnd
felt In my head now began to steal all
down my hack, and along my legs and
arms, till It reached tho extremities,
when, like some heavy gas, It began to
flow back ngalti, Inch by Inch, to my
spinal marrow, nnd then slowly along
It to my head.

Next my heart began to nutter In a
strange way, just as If It had bfcen sud-
denly endowed with a pair of dove's
wings and was trying to lly out of my
breast; and all tho time the sensation of
lightness went on Increasing until I
seemed to be lifted up nnd dropped
down, again nnd again, tin I took tight'-
ly liolJ or nn old piece of root with ono
hand, wondering the while wlmt was
coming next.

And the cigar? Ah, that was stick-
ing still between two of my Angers. It
had gone nut, nnd It didn't matter, I
did not want tn light It again, for I felt
ns It I had had enough, especially when
at the end ol n few moments thero came
tl.o sensation of having just swallowed
n small ponder In a teaspoonfulot jam,
ami not lining it nt nil.

Ugh That was the most droadful
part ot the whole affair, worse even
than the throb, throb, throb that came
now In my headjust as If drops of mol-
ten lead wero falling from one templo
to tho other, and then being forced
back again.

I believe I groaned Just then, nnd
wondered whether I wns going to die.
I know I mrntally declared that the
cheroot must have been a horribly bad
one and I recalled tho fact that I had
olten heard men say that some cigars
were so bad that they could not smoke
them, and this must have been one of
the had ones.

"I'll never buy another of that fel-

low" I said to myself.
And then yawned frightfully, and

uttered another groan.
At last a fresh thought entered ray

mind. This was not the effects of the
cigar; but of Indigestion those hard,
suety puddings, which we had fur din-
ner.

"Pehaps," I thought, "a few whltfa
might do rue good."

I sat tip against the palling, and,
with my bauds trembling, and a eold
presplratiou standing out all over my
forehead I felt for tho match box,
etrtick a light, nod plncing the cigar
end between my lips, drew and puffed
till it was onco more alight.

How strong It tasted this tlmej and
how hot and pungent seemed Ihe
smoke I It wouldn't go right either, but
seemed to troat my mouth like an III'
constructed chimney, and ran back-
wards down my throat, and made me
choke, got up my nose, nnd made mr
snceie, Into my eyes till I was half
blinded, nnd then -- oh I how I shudder-
ed, nnd felt pale all over. I must bo
going to die. I never felt so strango
before it was simply horrible; anJ I
leaned back ngalnst the palling, the cl-

ear dropped from between ray Angers,
and then I slid tldewise to the earth,
and lay gasping for air, faint and help-
less; lor that wa9 a very, very strong
old churoot, with a rankness In Its na-
ture Unit I should not even care to fos-
ter HOW.

How long I remalnpd there I cannot
tell It must Imvo beon an hour beforo
I felt sufficiently recovered to sit up ;
and nearly another before I climbed tlio
fence, and stood swaying on the other
side, feeling so far from like a froeboot-e- r,

tli.it I Imagined I must have com
milieu a murfler to nave Deen in .such a
stnto of horrible nervousness and dread.
I remember casting away tho match
box and sneaking In at the side door and
tip to the dormitories, where I hastily
crawled Into bed, sinking soon after ln
to a strange vacuity half stupor, half
sleep from which I was awakened by
a shrill voico at my side, crying out

"Pleo, sir, here's Jones, sir, in his
bed."

Then the figure of nn usher loomed
near me, anil u series of questions began,
to all of which I responded with sighs
and the plea of a sick headache.

Then up came the house keeper to
feel my pnse and head, and declared
me free from fever.

"He'll have to sen the doctor In tho
morning," said the dame.

But I did no', for I got up next
morning as well as any of my school
chums ; and I did not try another ci-

gar that half. Once a Week.

" Great Expectations." Tom (to
Jack, who has Just received a letter,)
" Youdook precious down, old man I

nothing wrong, is there, with the rich
old aunt who's been so bad ? I hope
she's not worse." Jack "N-o-- o she's
better.

Little Jonny has peculiar views as to
original tln. One day he was about to
bo punished for some misdemeanor,
when ho pleaded : "It wasn't rae.mara-m- a

dear It was the bad man." "Well,
Johnny, I'm going to whip the bad man
out of you." " Ah, yes, but that'll
hurt mo a precious lot more than tho
bad man "

A countryman the other day, at the
Centennial with same companions, ws
going tho rounds of the Art Gallery,
when he happened to cotno across the
picture entitled " Circe and the Com-
panions of Ulysses " Here Circe Is re-
presented ns gazing upon tho friends of
Ulysses, which she has ohauged into a
herd of ewlno. The countryman not
being quite up in tuythology,and think-
ing perhaps, a Democrat painted the
picture, after looking at it for some
time turned to his companions and said;
" Well now, that does beat all ; I tell
you what,tliat'd pretty hard on Grant."


